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ilberut su pport ta fue 1ORTHWEsT IEvIBW.
It basm i ' n>'approval, tbongb, Of course,]
caunot ho respousfble for overy word contain
ed lu it. rhe oditors wvrite as fuie>' thini,
9raper, they are at full ilberf ta as>' whsl

Îuis>'wlsh sud lunfuie way the>' 111<0besi.
The soi. <ontrôi I cas dlaim le aven the p in
elplos fie>' express sud I have o ne eitioîr
in stafiflg thet fthe prniPles annouuced b3
theun are bonnd sud ougut ta o eudored b3

eeySudCatholie lu tuile counry.
I tereforo contider that yau enter s goou

Work sud I pra>' ta God fliat Ro will hiesk
yOn lu ifs accompiisuineuf.

I romain.
Tours al dovofOd lu Christ,

f ALECx. AtCfREmeRarOF ST. ECEiqFÂOEc
0M .14

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 29.

EDITOBRIAL NOTES.

Christisuity bas no shlort cnt, throùgl
wbich yon can get inte beaven uuecatb.
ed, as ttiongl you had wrougitt no m-is-
cliief. You caunot escape paying for
vour sine bv virtne of a bankrupf set
whir~h holde in no court but your own.

Thià le what the Holy Father Baya to
hie cbjîdren. He bas the worde of
aufoorify:- "Our ifirst sud moet fnuda-
mental principle, themofore, wben we
underfake te alleviate the condition of
private property.21

Tte wsr betwoon China and Japax
je watc-od by Cathotics with anxlety,
as iv mtiv become detrimeutal to Catho-
lic missions lu the kingdom o! Corea.
Corma bas sont two Catbolic Bis bop and
many miesionaries to Heaven as martyrs
sud may yet eend more of thom there.

Religion je not au accaniplishniont
liko musie, or drawing or dancing that
might ho put aside or taken np according
ta the fastes, or~ the capabilities, but it is
the vtry life and sustouance cif the son],

juet as meat aud drink ame the support
of the body. ____

Sbould priests ride bicycles? is a
question that the Vatican authorities
bave aeeu called uwn ouf decide, sud, as
migbt bave been expecfed, if was au-

ewemed lu tbe affirmative. Of coarse
prieste should use the b1cycle both as a
moans o! exordise sud 1ejoyment and

as medium of haste lu tbe attend suce
of sick calîs.

Dr. Versailles, who gradnated aset
May from the medical secool bore, has
rooontly rotumned frDm New York wbere
ho fook a post graduste course. We are
pimsed te ses that the docter bas doter-
ml.ued te enter on the practice a! his
profession iu this city. We extondte him
a b.arty weicome sud hope thaf ho la,
bogiuing s lucrative sud suoceseful
profossional career.

Tiiero la a noie! faction now-a-days
Who etat» thaf vice sud crime are anly
Otbêi, nameS for ignorance. Tbey pro-
fesu to beloeve thaf with the growtb of
education thoeo thinge will cesse f0 ho.
Humnan Passion le Bot queuched or
calnied by education. Unleas religions
principleS are vellI nstiiled inte the
young sud roceptIve mînd, the evils
which bosef us aud #bich we 80 mueh
dei2loro, will continue tO incrosse, despite
the knowledge of Eueiid sud vulgar
fractions.

Somo Protestnt preachers of Wiuni-
nliPsg are very mnch disturbed at the
afatomnt M»de by a brother preacher,

Thle Northwest Review that "flie Bible is failible."1 By wlîat
anthomity do they, cantradict bie etate-

18 PRINTED AND PUBLIBEID AT meont. Fmom the point of prîvate jqndge-
mont ho lias just as inucli rîghv sud178 PRINCESS STREET. more roason for lis stafement thani they

SEEY WEDNESDAY e'r bave for f boire. By what righf do tbey

E. J. DERMODY. atfack 'ýhis privafe jndgement? If
Publisher and Proprietar. private judgeament 18 the oniy Autlîorify

_______________________________ îu nterpretîug holyseripture by what

A ____________RATES.ule o! roeau e au the Rev. Ilogg attack
Mae Dnwnonaplt1ionQ A. t ho gev. Joliuetou's private judgmet ?

Orders to discontinue adertîsements must If le onily the opinion of one mn againet
De sont ta thila office lu writing.teoionf ohr WovrhadAdverttsementounaeccolpafled bySnecificteopnnofathrWoevrîad
ustrintions inserted outil ordered ouf. o! au infallible book ? We always

sSCBIPTION RATES. suppased that au infallible antharitv
Ail Postage is pald by the Publishers. W-8 fthe preogative ai a persoan d ual
The NOSTHWEST ]EVIEW $2 s'yeîim, $1 fora!atig

air months. 11ofatig
Club Bates.-Six copies 0f tbe NowRTWBST TePiebghafocsas

Rtcvzw foi $10. lu ordeing for clubs, the TePtsug ahlcgy
f nil number ni enhcrptions, witit* te cashj Senater lbar lu his roply fa Senato.
muest be sent at one time.

Agente wanted vo Canvi ess or tue North- Peffer lias a whoio pourid ai tmth wit!im
weÎtBevlew, lu every tcwu lu theNorth- ont any aduiferation wbou ho gaye :
west. %Nrite for terme. "I fhink before you dietribute the pro-

A. Catholic correepondent wanted lu evemy pr 3 a î îbis.is o nu

In irtant town. etofterc mamnfrml,
Thc NOÙUTHwEST REvIEW le the officiai amoll£ ig'e pole, you*wsut f0 know

.~gnfor Manitoba aud the Nothwest of the somo wsy by w h ch yomi eau distilinuîe
Catbonlic Mutualifloent fAssociation.

Correspondeue conveylug factof lnterest hetwen ie minuwbo bas oamuîed the
viii bo weleomned sud pnblished. nmotey sud bas laid it up.. as theso mn

Addrese ait Commiunications to THE have lu thoir svig-banks, sud th
NoaTHWe5TRxix.Man.o Bt other man who bas earned hie îuoîoy

Winnlieg. an.asd right have if if lie choose f0 lsy if
NOTICE. t 1p. but bas prol'ommed f0 speud if in

The editor wiil always gladly receive <'i wb2ekey sud tebacco.
AISTIOLES OP Cathaolle matters, matters af

Son ral or local imuortance, even political HOC.. EN.ïf sot of s FÀRTY chamcter. (2.) LETTE"S On C .FAB
slmîlar subjeets, whether conveying or ,.ii< In the deatb o! thbe lafe Hu .Fiunlformation or cantroversial. (8.) N'vs H .F
NonsO, specially snob asoare 0f s Cathalle Fraser, Canada bas luegt one af ihemeharseter froi vrydistrict lu North
Western dutar, Iva Matoba the Temmtorleableef publie tienon sd the Catiiolice a!
sud British Cafumbla. (4)~ NOTES Of the Otrooec hi ib OOe njrao'd' aof overy Cafhlile SocetyOarone0teinotdefdsu

irnghuotit r o unty.SUcb note ssincere friaonde. lunlis long sud lionor-wiil prove of muh befeft t the sooiety
themsel vos by maki ng thoîr workr kBnWn ta able career sesa public in uo! Canada
t ho fiuil ho bias been an lionor sud a credift ta

OUR AECilEISHOP's LETTER. thein sd the churcb. Not one breatb
af scandai has touched bis privato or

ST. BONjIFACE, May Ith. tee8, Public 11e. The moral effect <Of euch a
Mr. E. j DermadY. ie muest have s srost beneficial effeet

DRAPv SI,-I Bee b>' the last issue of the on ftho public morale o! a country sud
NOETU WEST RE17IEW that Y on have beon lu- materialiy assiet ini olevating public
euated by the directome of the journal wtui
ho mnanagement of the saine, "the campsny morale. If le sad, indeed, f0 tbink that

for fuie proeuet retsfiniug charge Of the edi- One eo dosorving shauld have had sncbt.orlSi colisins."
I need not tell yon that I fake s deep lu- a sudden deaf b, uuatteuded by bis dearteret lu the NOSTRWESr Rnvimw whlch ls

thie ouiy Englieh Ctholic paper publishOd wife sud children, sud above aIl, theseWfti the fillinilfs of Manitoba sud the North- ultoawic opiewesf Torritorles. I hope that vOnwIll obtainlieu 8cnoain hc epie
a remunerative saceese. It ls enungh tbat 80 innch sud prscticed during hie wbale
Luis "dtors do thelr work gratultously, itcan-
ot le expected that thE, materlal part0ffiehIe lia i good pure 11e is ta us aIl an

PnIbUcaIon ebonld romnain wthont remunOr-asuncofbshpydt. eict
.aflan.I therefome stougly recommend t 51l5iOaihehpy<es .Rqicu
ail Cathole nuder imypnrleito ta î sIn pace. .-na Ia l ac--resoouV1 mmine t16hýatlio would be ready to seize any oppor.

k 5 OTMSOE. tunlty to gratify hie mean, vulgar and
Il An anti-Masonic Catholic.IJnion hau contemptible tante. The fact that lhi
Il* been organîzed in Rome, to combat in Englisb Protestant press of the provincE
'n every way the anti-Jtbolic Masonie of Quebec, while condemniug the aci
vy sect of Italy. Its membere will oppose fully and effectualiv exonera ted thE
,d the pure teachîngs of the Cburcbi to the Catholic church and te French Cana.18 infamous teachings of the Masonic sect. diane from allaine, le the very strong.

The membere of this new Union in great est condemnation of the few journalE
numbars went to the tomb of the late that meanly sought to make thenc

1Pope Plus IX., and placed theréon a reeponsihie for it.
wreatb on which the following incrip- Âmong the few newspapers in Canadi

- tion was written. "To Pins IX., Martyr Who took this cotemptible pretext as ar
Of the Free Maonr:-The Anti-Masnie excuse for displaying their vulgarity and
lJuion of Rouie, May, 30, 189."- ignorance, pertiapa the meaneat andHere le a leseon for Catbolice al vrms aaiu a h Free Presc
the world to learu. If any furthier indu- this city. That journal eeemed to exce'
cernent to learn this lesson la necessary its paet recent record lu its atteipte Vf
it will be touud in the profound utteran- make the Catbolic churcb responsiblE

ces f te Hly athr luhielat Grat or the deplorable conduct of a mad mol.hEncyclical, l that master lesson to the If,îr William C. Van Hone does noi
-world the 'icar of Christ bas emphati- wish te make the Free Prees the med-
*cally deulared that the greatest peril to ium of insuit and ecurrillity on thEIr tiie unity of the Church ie to be iound in Catholilc and French Canadians oi

't the Masonic sect '4a formidable power (,anada, we would etrongly adviebn
which bas long oppreeeed nations,! and to either give tbe editor of the Frec
particularly Cathiolie r.ations." Tisseelt Prese a few sharp and necessary lem.
l ineolently proud of its power ite reso- JYA5 lu polte journaîisîr* or place its

M re u tsscees editorial management in other and more
*Thîis le not te be wondered at for it le reliable bauds.

athe offspring of the devîl aud the devil luasaeflyaseeiralea
le a great power for evil »whenever hi ed, "religious uffianism' tbe Free Press
power is Ipermitted by men to prevail as
The HolyFather justy saye:ah ubcîobbsaansuhIlà"Froin dark rotreats lu wbicb it laye recretin u e c ongensai pasime o
ite plots and enares, it cornes out into the rryîin Protetane.' lpateo
broad light of our cities, and, am if te And further on it remarks witbi mal-bur] defiauce at Ood, it is lu thie very îcius brutality:
ciY, the capital Of' the Catbolic world, it oW ho lea respoueible for the existencehasesetsblistied its headquartors What of the sentiment tfiat prom pte such out-
le most deplorable le tbat wberever it rages as the»e., Quebec la the bead-

t eets foot il makes its way into aIl classes quartera 0f the Roman Cattîofic hier.
and ail institutions of the State, t> archy, sud tbe general opinion, whethert an accurate or au inaccurate one, le that*becomne, if possible, sovereign arbiter of the attitude of the clergy towards (lis-
everytbing. This in the motdeplorable senters from their church leade to tbe
We say for both the perversity of its commission of that particular kîud ofd. violence which s0 disgraces Quebee.opinions and the iniqulty of ite deigus, In those parts of t he Dominion where
are flagrant. Under color of vindicating the Freuch Catholice are a minority, toi-
the rights of jan and reforming society orance, Chiristian charitry and oler con-
it demolishes Christian institutions, siderations that shouid weigb with ailmen are invoked and obeyed. lu Que.repudistes every revea]ed doctrine, bec where the Frencli Catholles are in a
etigmatizes as superstitions roligious msjority, tbere are r6currinz seasous of
duties, sacraments, and everytbing outrages upon Protestantk. If these are

saced sries o epv of their Chrie- denounced from the pulpite if le oureacrd, srivs f0ueprxeni fortune, perbaps our tault, that wetiancharacter, mari lage, the fauiily, the b1entee nb eucain.
odUvation of youtb, sud everything And again:
relsting to public and privato lite, as "lt in strue but mor ifying accusation
well as tO bboliab ail respect for human to make against a large section of the
and Divine pover iu the mnds of tbe, (Janadian people that, lu the province

peope, he oreîp i precrbes15 h wee bey exorcise ,ower, active per-peope, Te woahipil pescrbes s th cution af religlous différence ie cariedworship Of nature:, and it le tbe prin. on. This eceut outbmeak la not theciples of nature it propoes as the sole ouly one, by many, but it ln too mncb f0
meaus aud standard of trutb. baxlsty expect tbat Protestante wiiere tbey are

and ustie. hus bvioisl man~in a msjority, will continue te regardandjusice.Thu obvousy Ma 8tt'eir French C atholic fellow-citizene asurged to the adoption of the maunere and entitled te every liberty enjoyed by
habits of almost P8gauIlile, if tho lucre- tbemselvee, if their fellow religiaulets in
asing sud subtle seductioneshould flot Quebec are regularly persectited ny
cause hlm ta descend lowe." catholice.",

Canuot we too do eometbiug to colin- In a more recent editorial on "the
temact the ovils of thie gigantic tyrauny Manitoba echooil" it ssîd :
tbst thetene religion, sud woald oui- "It is the boast o! some people 'bat
brace the world i n its devillisb clasp r. the concessions made to the Separtists

of New Brunswick bave re8ultod lu theTruly we cau, if ouly we are loyal te the reestabliebment lu that province of
teachinge of the Great Pontiff, Lea, and what are prsctlcally separate echools,
te our instincts as fsitbful menibere <of sud any inclination thero May bave
the Holy Catbolic Church. We can been f0 mtset tbe viewe of tbe separateechool advocate of Manitoba will bne re-warn our youug men f0 bewame af the placed by rigidity of attitude consequent
insidione attempts of the memfbers of upon tbe recent praceedinge lu Quebec.
this infernal Order te draw thom 'uto the If the education given in Roman Cath.-
meshes o! their darîz aud evil ways, aud olic seboolaje uch a.s to toacb tbe pro-theu th nocîtypriety af steuing Protestants and wreck.point outn mt he ne i turning ing their buildings, the sooner a changea dea! ear te ail roqueste te beeome in made the botter. In the ordinary
members of the Masonic society. We avocations of life the f wo races live and

eau~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ aldottoawohv ensrsywr ide by side ln barmony, but wbenean tapd ud howhembavebey ale ythe qulestion of pi'àcticlng the' Protestantentappd ad aow hem ifthe vauereligio>n la up, wbemo Québec Romantheir aoul'a salvation,,tii. danger of the Catbolics are i the- msjority, it leaa
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darksome ways in whicli tbey travel,
sud provail upontfhem ta tumu f0 Gel
Who sf111 wsifs upon fluem fa pardon
sud torgîvo the errors juta which tboy
tiuey have, nerbaps inadverterutly failen,
te retrace tlîeim stops, sud became once

fsgsiuî, obodipnt children offthe Cburcb,
lu wluich tbey were baptised anddruade
lueirs ta the ki nedoîn of heaven.

Our dut>' le preveution in the first
?instance sud cuire in the ruext.
tEver>' laithini Cafholic minuwill at-
tend ta these thtngs for the honor sud
glory af God for the benîefit of liP,' l>
Church sud for the cbarity that leadeth
to the preservation of innocence sud th 3
conîversion o! sonîs. Ths ileashappy
snd gloriaus work te engage in. Lot us
aIl assist.-The (Jathoiic Amemican.

NARROW AND CONTE3IFTIBLE
JOURNALISIW.

Mob law under su>' circuîmsfancoes l
wrang aud wben if is douie ii theo ume
o! religion if is sitnpi>' intolerab le.-. For
flue reason we were deeply pailiedj
whon we read o!fluhe rotons couduet oais
!ew hundred bot-besded snd imepres-
sibie boys lu the ancieut capital ai
Canada. fNothing wiII satiqfy the
aggressivo sud, too otten. abusive pros-
elytizeis of t ho French Canadian Cafth-
olies except fo, apen their missions ir
sonie Cathoiocouenre sud use langusute
botli insuîtiug sud falso about the
religion lu which these French Cana-
dians wore raieed aud taught te rovome.
Wliile fluein a>'palliate if can liover
pardon the open sud violent conduef ai
the few huudred misgruideci sud youflu.
fnl iatore. Evemy juet sud right-minded
masu muet condeuin such canduct sud
noue have been more severe in their
condemustion ai this disgracef ni couidurt
fluai the French Canadian sud Catholic
prose. Ta blame the Catiuolic churcli,
her laws or teaching, or ftho Frenchi
Canadisu race for the condnct ofaisemal
sud excifed miob wouîd ho the acf of a
uarrow sud cautemptiblo swell san
unjust sud bigofed fool, wbose prejudice
againet the Cathahic chînret snd French
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reapons ai Protestanfisun againet iteoèl,
and a! Iowerlng tbemselvsta thle lovel
)fa Beilfstf mb on account o! the eiîly t
tferances ai a perverted or a pervemting a:

preacher. h
We are fully awsme that our French h

brethren- bave te suifer mal~ insulte at e
the bande of these itineràat goapellers ; n

An eminerut jurief said the other day yoi
bhat the great cureai this country is do,
bat when yonng people are nmarried no,
and etart outfion life tho>' iuit fit up a pal
home wifh the elogance aof hoee wba go'
bave fobr fort>' yeas been struggliug sud fthe

usIring. The>'wanf an autfit.tbat they ' j
Dny ought fa bave affer-fbey have been s
Marrie, a quarter ofai's enu unRi,

Our ad ey é gcae iyIbterct >
Owu. Cut Off aIl the parasites. Cnt OIT
ovelties - programms- ut off the
aper to wham yau "give a hundreJ 10
àt rid af it te keep if quiet.", Cut off
ie paper tLat le fao cheap to be good.
A good advortiement of good goode as1
goo paper euch as fth. N6B=Ewn,Icizwiiialaypay. Aiwayi.

differentbing, Wbere s isle amneci
if Dot in the echools."

WVe trust aur readers me>' forgive us
bf o se numoroils quofations iroin fle
colmueofithe Free Press. If is scarro-
1>' necessar>' for us ta point Cuit fa aur
readers fluat these quotafians confain
stafemeuts againet flue Caffloîloc curch
sud fl.e Catholica ai Quebec thaf are

t aise lu ever>' defail snd, whist is muicb
warse, muet bave boon kuawn fito ieim
sut for fa he false af flue fume lie mnade
thein. If le nof necessar>' for tus ta stuifO
thaf the Free Prose gavi, cummene>' toa u
mean sud cowardiy lie whlen if accnsed
the clergy sud Hierasc,>'of
oncoursging suchi lawlese acte
as that perpetrated b>' the receuit
mofi. If le an equsîl>' couvemptîbie
falseluoad ta charge the Fmench Can-
adien Catholies wi th intalernce in f leir
owu provinîce while demanding teler-
suce for flueiselves in provinces wlîere
tbev areiluthe minanit>. We noed oulI>
Point f0 tho respective freatmenf ai
minorities iii Quebec sud-Maulfoba ta
givo the lie direct te fhuaf etatemenit ai
the Free Prose. If the majorit>' lu flus
province wiîl ouI>' exfend te ftle min-
omit>' fho saine muessuro o!f oleranu'e
whicu is extende fa thie Protestant
minant>'ln u ebec, we will ho aatisfied
beyonî<i ur wildest expocfsvioua. Ever>'
inufainutelligeunce wluakuows snythiug
oflthe polîfucal luistar>' aI Canada knows
that Quec le ftue most toleramît sud
genemaus o! aIl the provinces in ifs troat-
mout a! minorifuos, wbile flue province
o! Manitoba, thue haime of thîeFree Press,
us the most unjuaf sud intolerant in i:s
froatmeiit o! the minait>'. The one le
Fret-icb sud Çatbolic whîle tneotcfher is
English sud Protestant!

-P-HtNES5 UNDER PERSECUTION."
Und'er the abovo headîug we give s

tranuslation of s portion af an article
wbich appears lunflue editerial coiumne
o! aur esfeemod coufomponar>', La Croix
du Canada on fthe attitude taken b>' ho
Catholiceso! Winnipeg on fthoe chool
question. La Croix sys: "We lormed
s ver>' good estiniate a! aur brethreu lu
Mauttoba. AIt bougb groaning under
the cruel weight oais double echool fax,
the>' are not the bass firmsud doform-
iued lu the face a! su intolerant sud op-
pressive majorit>'. A dospafcb froin
Winnipeg informe us that the Caf holice
of that cit>' held a meeting the ovenlng
ai ( Angiiet 14th) for thse pumposeofa dis-
cuesiug the school questian. The on-
tire assemb>' coinposed ai the most
autluorized representatives af the Cath-
olie population of the cit>'. was especi-
aIl>' reuiarkablo iar the entbnsiaaui sud
dunsniuiity ai sentiment which anima-
ted aillfhomembers. The>'condemned,
lu the moeoungetic manner, ftho atti.!
tnde o! the (Manitoba) govemumeuf
with regard ta flue echool legiela-
tuon, sud the>' molved ta lorwamd
va fthe minise rs of the gov-
ormemnt a formaI protestation against
the positian in wbich the echool iaw bae
placed the Catholics (! Manitoba. The>'
resoîved also ta continue fa unaintain
the sepamate scluools as the>' exiet 5f the
presouf day. A deputafion was appolu-
ted ta express ta flhe goverumeut, in
flue nameofa the Catholic population,
flueir juet; complainte wifh regard te flue
mnnor lu wbich tho>' are trosfed on
ftle subjoot o! edueation. A depufaf ion
was sîso appointed te iuterview Hon.
Mr. Laurier, an his arrivalinl the civ>',
au flue saine subjoof. AIl this doos nat
seenu va coincide witb f heée reporte that
wome spmead a few dsvs ago that the
Catholces were diecouraged sud wero
readv fa eubmit ta ftho enomy.***

* * * * AUl aur felicitafionesud
encouragemnt goos ouftat the brave
Cathaîî'-î o! Winnipeg. We do nof
douhf for a mioment but tbov will main-
tain f beir noble attitude te the end. Lot.
truera constantl>' eali te mid those
linos written b>' their beloved sud deep-
)y' regrefted archbisbou a short fume fie-
fore luis death: 'A question is noever
settled so long as i lenat ettled accord-
ing te justice and equif>'."'

'-MUSCULAR %CHICISTIANITY" AGAIN.

AIl earnest Catholices unflis Dominion
woro grîeved at ftle reports a!fun atack'

we know fÉbat they are tmeated as being~
nncivilized, un-Christ ian, idoîstrous; ive
kinow that the priostuood sud the
wouianliwofa Quebec are vilified sud
iusulted ; but ivc etill hclieve that. bard
as if is vo humai, nature, flîey shonl
flIow the example et fie Divine Model
sud metumu love for luafred sud blessiiigs
for caimrv.

Of course we can rettumu a "tu quoque"
te those wlîo nuake capital of fuis un-
boppy incident. We mighf onquire how
linch liceuse wund ho giv en to a
Cafhoic if ho estalished a missionû
hanse lu Toronto f0 irforin ail goo11 Pro-%
testanîts that f le>' are bsrbariaus, iufi-c
ciels, luuPeleBSlY irmetrievably damîied. r
We nuighf memind thein of Orange sud t
P. P. A. sud Knowing disturbauces, sud
recur fa the treatment the Saivaf ion
Arun)y receiu'ed iii Protestant Lonîdon,
wbeîî Cardidai Manîning spoke noblin lue
its cleleuce. But Catholice Should sun
at a hîgher level fluan being simpî>'as e
good as othuers. We have the fait'î uet0
Christ, sud we muîst cultivate lia meok i
spirit, sud accept reviling sud persoctin
as blessings when sufferod in Hia nome-

If would redouud more ta the glory q
o! fie Faitb sud ho more heneficial te
aur awn sanctification if we could imu-
fate ftue good Catholice o! Arklow, who, b
accord îng tu the festin on>'oalan Euglish ii
Protestant momber af Parliament, kept1
off flue main evreef for two successiveb
Su.ndays teosvoîd trouble witu two Prof- ci
estant ministeis Who wero driviug up IV
and down deîîounciug theo "errars ot!
Romne'. Fleesh sud blot-d caunot dotboso thinge, but grace cau. C godg
Cafholies wlîa acf accardiug fa the toacb- ci
ings ai their fith are tlue moet taierant ci
sud longsufferriug, people lu this world. n
-Catholic Register. nr

I'ROFESSOIR.TYNDALL I
s,
ai

Experiments on Stuveral Weil-Known ciin
zelas Wlth Suceese. ký

Ou Saturda>' ovoning îast, the diningn
room o! the Manitoba was filled by ai a
fashionable audience auxiaus te ses ki
Prof. Tyndal sud witueas bis exhibition bs
of Mind Readiug. Inuaslow well chosen t<
remarks ho oxpîainod va hbie audienc
thle manuer in wbicb lie.firsf becamne a
swsre af the tact fluat; bo was a mind bi
reader. He alkto wisbed ta impreesa upon vi

1hie audience that ho did not use Super.-t'P
natural power lu bis mind neading but si
that if was a gift, wbich hoe dovoloped t]
hv constant practice. te

He then roquested saine gentleman ni
iu fh lehall ta nomes acorifiteeofaIcc
fwoîvo te waf ch. hum so thaf ho couîd tl
not do anytbiug by trioker>'. Amoug ~
tbose appointed on the committe woreP
Canon O'Meara. Major Confles, Drs:~
Paterson sud McDermid sud Mossa.
Hugh Butberland, L. A. Hamnilton, jas.&
Wotf, Chesterton, Bafbgate aud Semer- ~
set Aikins. Affer tho>' had been Sp- 1
poinfed sud faken f hein seats on flhein
plstform, the Prof. roquestod that saine ,
persan in the audience take a pi, make a
s mark ou somo part a! the FHallsd 9g
thon bide the pin. le thon mequested 10
fwa ai the commiittee ta follaw hlm ont ]
af the Hall te oneoroff e roome lu ordor de
trust lue mightbhoblindlolded. Whiîo ho a
wae absent, one ai the corriniitteo took a d
pru made a mark on the wsll, sud then thid the pin uud-r tho carpet. Thepi-or
feseor was brought lu sud teak the fô
modtium's baud. le thon fonid tLe oy
mark on the Wall,. afterwards the pinme
and thon returuiug te ftho mark ho su
placed tho pin lu if. This exhibition et
was receivod witb rounds of applanse. frg

Mme. Hugli Sutherarid wss given four ce
colored rîbbone wbicb ehe plsced ou the ln
armeaiofdifféent parties lu the audience. lx
laviug removed sud molled thein u sw
bail, flue>' woe hidden. The praleesgor
beipu led lu took hem band, fonnid the L
rihbouesuad plscod the saine colore ou
the armieoa the parties Who had Ibsin
an befono. F

A cigar was thon f akon sud placed lu
a geuflemnse mouth su-i hidden dowu
Vhs back o! Mr. Jas. Wolf, Who crawîed P"
under tho table Ion protection, but the
table was no securif>'. The prof. hanled
hlm out, lound fthe cîgar sud uiaced if Bo:lu the gentleman's monfl, wliere if badif
before oon placed. e

le aS'so gave au exhibition of how ho su
captured rmurdereme b>' the aid a! s wit- Wi
nees. Dr. McDenuiid acted the villian gi'
aud with a murderous lookiug peu kuito,
ho stale upon bis victim. The look that th
camne ovor his faceos e orsised ftho kuiféEs~
sud pluuged the blade hetweeu ftho
eboulders af hie victîn would malte hie
fortune au the stage. The rnurdemed 80
in tell upon the floor sud thon went MI
sud hîd himmelf influe audience, thse ke
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A Traveller's Experieàce.

The Life of a Conhinercial Man
Not Ail Sunshjn e.

Constant Travel and Rougliing it on TrainO
Weakens the Most Mtbust-ihe Eir-
Perience of a Halifax Merchant Wbii*
on the Boad.

Acadiani Recorder, Rlia.x, N. S.
Mr. Perey J. A. Lear, junior parvuer

of the firin of Blakadar & Lear, geoieral
brokers, 60 Bedford Raiw, Halifax, N. S.,
cornes from a lam-ily of commercial tra-
vellers. lis Father, James Lear. was
on the road lu Lower Canada wîtlî dry
goode for twenty tbree years,' sud few
men were more widely known anîd os-
teemed, sud the geiilal Perey himielf
has juat retimed fromn the ranke of tbe
drummer, afrer a varied experience as
krigbt of thle grip. wliclî extended over
sevenfeen vears and embraced almost
every town sud village lu Canada Iroas
tho Atiantie vo the Pa':ific 1 Ho le au
extremrely popular young insun,s leadlng
nomber of the Oddfello%%s' frateruity, anl
officer iii the 63rd regiment of mîlitia,
and a risiug merchant.

SHow cames it that you are so faf sud
*nddy after euch a term o! tiustling rail-
roadj life sud variod diet, Mr. Lear ?
queetionod the reporter.

"Weli,"l wae the answer, "it la a Ion g
story, but one well womtl telling. 1
weiglî 190 pounde to-day, sud amn i
better heaith than 1 over heforo enjoyed
in my life. Two years ago I gof dowu fa
55 pounde. Constant travelling, mougb..
ing if on train,. sud in country hotele
mroke me ail np sud left nme witt. s uasfy,
ase of kidney co:nplaiuf sud indigestion
My lîead was ail wroug, my stomacb
bad; 1 was sufiering contiiiual pains
and dizziuess, sud my urine was ex.
trniely thick sud gravelly. 1 began te
et scared. 1 cousulted several physi-
cis lu Montrea!, Winnipeg snd other
ities, but their trestuient did nof give
mie s particleof relief. One day I bougbit
aboxa!f Dm. Williams' Pink Pile, sud 1
madu np my mind te give tbem a good
rial. Tbey seemed t help me, sud
bought s second. thir and foumth box,

a,»d tboy cured me. My stouiacb was
il righf, the dizziuees left my head ; na
more lassitude, sud al] traces of my
kidney disease disappeared. 1 was a
0ew man, sud gained fleshi immediateiv
and have nover been froubled since. I
cosider my case asteniebîug, because
îndeycomplaint, especially gaîlletonesbemedtary lu our familv, If helped
io lurry my father te an early grave,
and au uncle on my uiofhem's si<le, Dr.
Whittle, of Sidney, Australia, bad been
acbrouic eniferer from gaîllstones from
oybood. I was sa impressed with the
irtues o! Dr. Williams' Pink Pille thaf
took the trouble te send Dr. Whittle
bwo boxes ail the way te Australis.
Since mny discovery ai the bentifite af
Liese wonder!ul httle pink coated ex-
erminators of dîsease, I bave recom-

riended the remnedy far sud wide, sud I
îudenumemate dozens o! cases where

wey bave beon efficacions."
An sualysis shows that Dr. WIlliams'

Pink Pilla coutaiîî in a condeuaed forai
ll the elemente neceeeary te give uew

te te the blood aud reatome sbaftered
nerves. They are an un!siling epecifle
>r aIl diseas.s arlelng fromn an împovor-
hed condition of thé blood, or from au
Ipairment offtlie norvous syeteui, sach
es Joas of appetif e, depression af spirite,
inma, chiorosis or green sickuesa,
eeuerai unuscular weakneas, dizzinesa,
[s ai memomy, locomoter ataxia, para-
relia, sciatica, rbenmatiam, St. Vitus'
sunce, kidney sud liver troubles, the
[fter effecte of la grippe, sud ail diseases
lepending uipon a vitiated condition ai
ie blond, sncb as ecrotula. chronie
brysipelas. etc. Tbey are sîso, s specifie
ôr tiie troubles peculiar ta the female
iystoî, building anew ftle ulood sudd
esfariug the glaw o! hesîf h t pale and
illaw clieeks. lu the case af mon tbey
Dffect a radical cure lu ail cases arîsiug
omi mental ulorry, overwork- or ex-
ffases. Sold by ail dealers or sent by
nsil, post paid, at 50 cents s box, or six
ixea for $2.50, by addressiug the Dr.
Williamse' Medicine Company, Brock ville
unt., or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware af
iiitations sud subevivutes alleged vo oe
juef as good."

FACTS ABOUT ADVERISING

Iracticai Advie Prom au i[ntelligtn& 0fr
server-What Pays Zest.

The Portland (Me.) Express offée
ome sound sud practical advice sud a
ew facte womtliy af consideration on the
ibjeet of advertsiug wbich will meet,
ith the iudorso'nent ai aIl who bhave
von thasubjocf intelligent study.
some way or other, it alwsys happons
mat the judiclous advemtiser succeeds,
avs thse xp ros.
Judicious moeane mauy thinge.
Sonie mou better neyer advorfiee.
»xrie thinIgs botter neyer ho advemtised.
&en who are not honeet, who do ual
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